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M. KOBERTS,
Kim OR AND MANAGER.

, Entkued in the Tost Office
LlNCuLSToN A3 SECOND CLidS MAIL

MATTER,

yub&.'ription CWs Advance

1 year $1 50

6 months
A imwitha r0 i

liatts of AJcti fining.
Oiiemclj, oue. time.. $1.00 ; 25c

ror eae.h tjmhxeqiie.n iueitior.
To inches, one time, $1.60 , 50

"fntH lor each -- ubsequent inner tiou.
Three inches, oue time, tfli.00 --

o" tents for each subsequent loser
.m.
Four inches one time, 12 50

$1 00 for each eubbtqueut iueeiiion.
Special rates lor one-ha- lf aud

one-fuuu- h column ; alrfo, for any
advertisement coutmued lunger
tban two months.

UNCOLNTUN, N.C, Nov a, 883.

rttiiscitiiii:iiN
WILL PLEASE REMEMBER

THAT THIS PAPER IS DISCON-

TINUED AT THE EXPIRATION

OF TIME PAID FOR. BO NOT

FAIL TO RENEW AT ONCE.

1IASE FOIIGEKY.

MtcWItnburg bad been stirred to

its centre duriog tLe past week by

tie La?e and dishonorable couduct
of tbe Republican leaders. A pe

tition wa tent by Republicans to

Judge Dick, of tbe United States
District Court, lor tbe appointment
of Super iois. Tbi law requires
tbat tbis petitiou be signed by "ten
citizens of good repute'7, but J. J.
Sims aud others, wbo ne supposed
to be tbe authors of tbe petition,
couid not, it aeoin, tind sulficiei't
signer, aud uo tbt-- y went to vvoik

and foiled two names, J. M. Hag-le- r,

colored, and Johu O. Christen-bur- g.

Both of these signers came
out in cards iu the Charlotte CAroi-iWedeuiu- g

haviDg sigutd the pe-

tition.
Tbe base rascality attempted

against tbe gor.d people of Mecklen-

burg dtsei vea tbe strongest
of every true Southern

mau and womuu.

Education is still iu great de-

mand, notwithstanding its great
progiess. There are hundreds of
men and women all over tbis State
who cannot read and who know
nothing of the great value of news
papers and books. There are those
wbo think it a positive waste of
time to nad. Let us hope that this
condition of ali'iirs wiil sooa cease
to be.

The CiiAf.l'.Tte Chronicle Las
done uoble work for Democracy of
Mecklenburg and far the State in

the hu--t few days of the campaign
and it deserves the good will of
ev. ry true Democrat. The people of
Charlotte and Mecklenburg ehou'd
ever be griteful f.ir its faithful and
bonesr work in exposing the fraud
p'acticed by the Republican leaders
during tbi campaign aud should
give tlie Chronicle a hearty sup-

port.

What a wonderful thing is elec-

tric ir ! This exclamation is Com-

mon, but never fail io carry with
it the force if the idea wh'ch it
conveys. On Tuesday night before
the judges at tbis ox were half
tbrough counting tbe votts, the j

wires were Hashing tbe partial re--
suits of the election iu New York, j

ludiai a aud other States, so that
we could get the results hundreds
of miles away as iapidly almost as
we cou!d learu ihcui in our own
county.

A wr ter in the Couutry Gentle-

man suggests a system
by which farmers of small means
might have the u-- e of expensive
and valuable tools, at little cos'.

Tuere are many tools, tbe use of

wbirh being needed by a farmer for

a day or too only, are too expensive
for even such as have means in

pleuty, to buy for the little use
they nave for tbem such as grain
drills, manure spreaders, tedders,
lag aad circular saws, etc. and so

tbe toil on in the hardest way,
doing their work at great disad
van' age in a much poorer manner
and at a gieat loss of time. One
cau travel in any direction through
a fanning distr ct for miles without
finding such tools, much as they
would b tter and facilitate farm
operations, though they might be

available if a half dozen farmers
would unite in tbe purchase aud
use them in common. This is cer-tain- 'y

worth trying.

F0WLE ELECTED

MY ABOUT 18,000 MAJOR-
ITY.

Lincoln Triumphant Once
More.

'ihe lattst report gives North
Carolina a Democratic majority of

about 18,000. It s a great pleanure
to the good people of Niih Car-

olina to knosv that Dockery, the
slanderer of good aud honest men

cf the country, has been floored.

JUDGE U ICR'S PART-
NERSHIP-

We publish the following from the
Charlotte Chronicle as a matter of
news and that people may be kept in
formed of tbe baseoftss to which
some Republicans will stoop, and to
aid iu keeping North Carolina De-

mocracy solid. Reference to the
forgery will be seen elsewhere :

A special telegram to the Chron-

icle from Greensboro announces
that Judge Dick will sit iu court
there today, and he will bo prepared
to hear arguments pro and con, it a
motion be made by the Demociaiic
Committee of Cbarlotte to Sot aside
the appointment of Fetleral supevi-so- rs

for Mecklenburg County.

He cau av e himself the trouble of
sitting in touit waiting for tbe
Democrats to argue a case tbat
needs no argument. They contend
that the piovisious of law regulat
ing the appointmeut of supervisors
weie not complied with since there
were Dot signatures of ten citizeus
of good repute to the patition on
which he acted and that the fraud
that was practiced when J. M.

Hagler's name was forged to tbat
document vitiated it aud all the ac-

tion based ou it.
He has the temerity to declare

that he will Dot revoke any appoint
ments until the charges a
gainst JJcNmce aud tbe forgery of
Hagler's name are established by
due process of a law. What an up
right judge be is to be sure! liow
scrupulous he is of the forajsot law
While the enemies of the State are
aiming negroes to overawe the pe-

ople at tbe polls this judge who has
evidence that the power uuder
which the ruffians will pretend to
act, Las been o aiued iu violation
ef the law aud while he and his
ccurt have been used as the tools
of tbe conspirators he sits lack in
his cbir aud demands that proof's
shall be submitted to him and mo
tions be m;idfi before him. Other-
wise Le say he will not act, T'ae
fact that a felony has been commit
td t to tact thui be has been made
a par'n.-- r to ii by giving it effect
the fct that his authority as a
Judge has been abased by eviJi
iniuded m-- n with designs against
:he pa;e of tha community
these tacts dj uot arouse him to
action.

It a judge were in his place, who
was rot a bitter pa:ti.-ai- , i'ouid he
suffer bis court to be dragged in tbe
mire by forgers and not instantly
take steps to consign them to tbe
penitentiary and to nullify tbe
course which they had swindled him
ioto adopting ?

Judge Dick ought uot to require
argument. The indictment of Mc-Niu- ch

formalfeasance in office, is a
matter of court rec rd. The forgery
of Hagler's nami is evident Irom
tbe card writteu by himsel wbirh
has been copied into The Chronicle,
and tbe original of which is iu tb
possession of this pap ir. The w hole
community is aware otthefraudu-'eu- t

base on w Ir'ch rests the author-
ity ef the federal supervisors, aud
the voters of this county prooose lo
ignore those sopervisors, and the
State inspectors purpose treatiug
them as law-breake- rs if they at
tempt to exercise any fun:t'on3
uuder the worthies commissions
issaed by Judge Dick.

The Judge was exceedingly care-
ful to make a condition eveu before
off-iiu- g to hear a motion about the
supeivisor. He stipulated that the
Repubbcau Commitee must first be
notified, "in order," said this upright
Judge, "that bo h sides may be
heard." What an honest and con-

scientious Jadge he is! He want

both gules to ba o h chance, so that j

no unfair ad antige may be taken.
B it he didn't n qu're that b tuside

. Srttuuluy, Nov. 3d, ccording to
shoulc be heard over a pefition laid previous uirangement. and at h
b fore him for the appointment of j .rqust o quite a number d fi- -
F deral supervisors; nor did be ex- - i ran, Mr. K G R itlege met Mr.
ac? from the petit'oneis that bohixxr Tid l ut tb. Paper Mills ; nd
aides sbou'd be beaid when it came ;in about tbive fortbs of au hours
to naming the nupei visors. Uij :7 . dnve in the of "Capeii- -
8' Use ol latrues w as m a !

iters', was met bv 37 niounttd
canditton then. Ho c uld see n I,

hOrriMtridii. from whin Ii itrtint Iim wa
b tirfit bis ii.ii ty could get, if the,l ...
be anked the iiihulting que-itio- u

whether or not they could be trusted
to hold a fair elec'io , or
they would like to have armed neg-

roes supervise the election and have
control ot the polls.

His fcuggesri.m that two namis
now be fcu bruit ted iu plat e of Mc
Niuch and Hagler, is lidiucled by
lawyers, and hasaioused thecou-temp- t

and indignitiou of the peo-

ple, as shoeing bis i.t'er disregard
o the law and his strong partisan
bias. Indeed tbe popnlar exite-me- nt

is so fierce in this city over
bis whole actiou in this matter, aud
bis coolness at accepting tbe situ-

ation which places his court in the
position of au ally of forgers, that
the sight of him at present would
probably exasperate the citizens
beyond bounds. This is deplorable,
but It is none tbe less tiu.-- . It is a
cold fact, stated without exaggera-
tion or passion, that the name of
Judge Dick is already coapled in
tbe minds ot many of the residents
of Meckleubnrg county with the
detested memories of the degraded
men of the reconstruction period,
who, clothtd with the judicial er-
mine, used the majesty of the law
to oppress the people they weie
bound to defend.

As showing the untrustworthi-iuesso- f
the recommendations nnder

which Judge Dick handed out
commissions to the supeivisors, The
Chronicle mentions these two cases :

Calviu Alexander, a negro, who
has been appointed at Crab Orch
aid, No. 2, is not a citizen of that
part of the State and could Dot
register! Here is a man who could
not vote himself, deciding who shall
vote among those who have a right
to vote.

P. L Moore, another ooe of Dick's
irds, is a student of Bidd e Uni-

versity, aud is not even a citizen of
North Carolina ! It was supposed
that the era of carpet baggers was
ov-r- , but here is a stranger

boss the voter of this
State.

It ia a i ity that Judge Dick
should tarnish his record at tbis
day and iu this manner. It is said
that be should turn and smite his
own lace, aud that for their owe
seif-recpe- ct aud in order to show
their abhorreoco of his conduct,
they should have to ostrac ze him.
At any rate, he has branded the
htigma of partisanship ou his own
couit and no future actiou ot his
cau efface the evil mark.

CLEVELAND

HARRISON- -

Up to the time of tbis writing
reports have beeu conflicting. Wed-
nesday n'gbt a telegiam was
received here, giving Cleveland
New Yo k, New Jersey, Indiana,
California and probably Illinois.
But a later telegram from tbe New
Yoik Herald gives New York to
Hariisou by 13,000 and Indiana 2,-0- 00

plurality, aud says that Har-
rison is elected. Tbe matter, how-eve- ',

is still iu doubt.
Latkr. There is now hut lit'le

oubt tbat Hairison i ele.ted
President. Tbe last telegrams bring
this statement that New York bas
gone for llarrisou and that he is
elected. Th's, however, is not pos
itwe.

SIXTH VOLUME OF ALDLX'S
H43iIFOLOCYCYOPFDI4.

Open at randon at which page you
wil-- , or look tor almost auy subject
y-- choose,, and concise, accuiaie
iud valuaiilefnformatiou meets the
e.e. With each new volume one's
surprise at the available knowledge
contained in these bandy and even
elegant bocks is iocreased. There
ctn bo no doubt tbat the coniple
ted set will form uoe of the stan-
dard works of the generation.
Tbe small bandy volums are so
much moie convenient for consulta-
tion tban the big unwieldy octavos
or quartos of rival cyclopedias tbat
one natural y refers to them much
more otten, aud is gratified to find
tnat except in rare eases the infor
matiou aflordel is fully as satisfac-
tory as found in Appletou's, John-
son's, Chamber's, or tbe Britannic.
The price is low I eyond all prece-
dent, plating it within popular
reach 50 cent a volume for doth
binding, 05 ceuts for half morocco:
postage 10c. A specimen volume
may be ordered and returned if not
wanted. John B. Alden Publish-
er, New York, Chicago, Atlanta, and
Saa Francisco.

Mr Tiddy at Carpenters,

tlueotiou
comatose

whether

Pnmrr.iinioiiti I

.conducted to Mr. Caleb Carprntr s
store,wbere tbe crowd was estimate d
to number about 10X1, compos d of
Gaston's: moat pure ai d bouet ei'
i?ens,i he r alter cheer arose iu deaf-
ening Kounds.

Thes.eiker, Mr.'Tidd, was in-

troduced b Mr. M. L. car pen er,
h coming forwaid spoke iu a

cleir, iii in toiceto 100 uiei, most ot
whom he bad kn wn through his
business and friendly dalng8 f r
tha pa t twenty years. His subject
com mi need by taking up the Tanff
qu-ftio- aud we venture tha sei
ion, tbat no mau n Weste.n North

Caioliux, can iu a better way hau- -

die if , tban be, his explanation from
tbe beginning cf the Tariff to the!
present day was the most plainly
set forth it ha4 evei b. en our pleas-
ure to hear, and fu m those intelli-
gent men whom we hear express
their opinion gave them information
long sought f .r. Mr. Tiddy poke
in a mild and friendly mauuer to
one and all, but at the same time
spoke of that sectional feeling in
strong terms and urged upon eveiy
man to go to the ballot box and cist
his vote, tbat vote to be banded
down from generation to generation
in honor of Demociatic rule and a
white man's G vernmen$.

In handl.ng the bill" Air.
Tiddy at OhCe convinced clearly his
hearers as to what be thought
would be befet for the people of our
state, that every white man wished
to school his owu children.

Iu conclusion Mr. Tiddy spoke
in glowing termsof our state offair-- ,

urgiug every man to do his part vu
Democratic principle?, aud if ever
good work was doue it was at Car-pente-

i's,

in Gaston Couuty, at the
close oi au hours talk, listened to
by an intelligent, sober and gentle-
manly crowd. Tne hat of Jas. Ro?s
was raised fiom bishead and thrown
high into the air, and from tbat
Irish Democratic mouth came three
cheers lor Grover Cleveland.

X.

llr. lieu T- - McAdeu.

Mr. Beujamiue T- - SJcAden, son of
R. Y. McAden, of this city, died at
his home at Lowell, in Gaston coun-
ty, at 6 o'clock yesterday morning.
His death was very unexpected, and
wa due to congestion of the s om-ac- b,

aud heart failure. He had
neen sick for several days past, but
his condition was not thought to be
serious. He rested well Sunday,
but at six o'clock yesterday morn-
ing he suddenly gave way, and died
within a few miuntes. The body of
the deceased will be buried at Elm-woo- d

cemetery iu this city, and wag
brought here ou tbe afternoon Air
Line train yesterday. There was a
large party of citizens at the depot
to meet the body. The deceased j

was 30 years of age, and leaves a
wife aud two children. He bad for
along time filled the responsible
position of secretary aud treasurer
of the McAden mills, aud in the
management of the affairs of tbe
mill he showed great aptness and
tact. Charlotte ChronicU.

Resolutions of Respect.

Paper Mills Academy, Nov. 4, 1833.

At the session of the Paper Mills
Union Sunday School, this day the
following resolutions of respect to
the memory ot Miss Nannie C. Bird
were offered and unanimously car--to

wit:

Wherea, Our Heavenly Father
in bis providence has removed from
us by death our beloved friend Miss
Nannie C. Bird just as sue was
entering into' the full bloom of
youDg womanhood, and

Wt ereas, we desire to give ex-

pression to our sorrow, and to per-

petuate the memory of oar fiiend,
be it therefore. Resolved, That in
tbe death of Miss Nannie G. Bird,
our Sunday School bas lost a faith,
ful and zealous scholar, tbe Bap-

tist Cburch a consistent member,
her family a loviug daughter and
sister.

Resolved, That we extend to her
fami'y, our heartfelt sympathy iu
this hour of their sore bereavmeot
with the prayers that our Merciful
Father will grant onto them such
comfort as alone can come from
Heaven.

'Resolved, That a copy of these

b spread ujkjii the
records ot our Sunday School and
that the secretary be requested to
furnish a copy to th- - fam ly of oar
depart d nend, and a copy to tbe
Liuooln Co irie with r. quest to
publish. A. L. I obiksoN. Seot.

REMOVAL.
MY BUSINESS

HAS INCREASED SO RAPIDLY
OF LATE

That I have be u compelled to have
a new store room fitted up in the
Goodson Bl ck two doors above
cornel, my old friends and patrons
will now find me iu a tastefully fur-

nished store room filled with the
largest and most complete Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Silveiwaie, Optical
Goods, &C, &.Q.,

that has t eeu teen in old L'ncoln
ton for many yeas.

I have aiided largely to my stock
and every oue especially the Ladies
will le delighted to see wl;at a
varied and brilliant line ot new
goods I have ou hand ; my stock so
complete and my prices are below
the closest compe i'ioo, therefore I
feel sure of having a splendid trade
this season.
Come and Delight Your Soul

by feasting your eyes
on the many beautiful things to be
seeu in my new sti re.

Beepctfully,
J H. HILARY, Jrwelcr.

P. S. A large invoice cf Clocks
received this week, Yr u shcu:d oot
fail to see tbe beautiful line of
N;ck'e Clocks ar 1 00,a..d tbe large
weigtit Ch cks at $2 50, they will
soon be fcd at these puces. J. H H

lastjundT
1 will atteud as ful lows to receive Taxes :

Lowesville. Thursday, November 22. 'S8
Triangle, F.iday, November 23, "
Denver, Saturday, November 24, "
JlcPeiah, Monday, November 26,
Iron Station, Tuesday, November 27, "
Beams' Store, Thursday, November 29, "
Bess' Store, Friday, November 80, "
Reep6ville, Saturday, December 1st. "

1 hope to meet all tax-pa- on tbis
round. You wilt remember tbat tbe last
Legi-latur- c passed very stringent lawi in
regird to tht cullection f taxes. Books
open in my office at all times.

A. NIXON, Sheriff.
Nov 9, 'S3.

LAND SALE
BY YIR1UE cf decree of the

Superior Curt of Lincolu county
made at Fali TVini. 1888, iu the
case of J. A. Ca dwell, e. a!., v. J.
L. and D. S. Gilbr', I will sell at
public aucdou at th" Couit Uuus
door m lue town i f Lu culuton on
the fiiet Mom-a- in D cembe.r, 1888,
being tbe 3d iav, t he laudn lately
belo. giug to J ine C. Gilbrrt now
deceased, lyiut? iu Lincoln county,
rn ihe watt r.i of Howard t retk ad-

joining lands ot I). R iloyle, John
Se'gle, J. A. Caldwell and others;
For more particular bausdary refer-
ence made to deed nude ry J. M.
Micbal and Georee Ct on to Jane C.
Gilbeit, ilalnl lltb Mhj, 1860, and
registnred in Book 41, pate 254
and 255, in tbe Rgistei's Office of
Lmc tin c uuty- - The tiact contains
about 91 acies.

Truis: Six inooths'cvdit.
C E. CH1LD3.

Clnrk and Commissiouer.
Nov. 9, 1838.

NOTICE.
I WILL sell at tbe Court House

door in Lmcolutou, N. C-- , on the
First Monday iu December, 1883,
bein the dlh day, (5) five shares ot
tbe commou Capitol Stock of the
Carolina Cenlral Radway. Terras:
C- - sb. MONROE S EAGLE,
Adm'r. of Jacob Hoover's Estate.

Lincoln ton, N. G-- , Nov. 2, 1888.

BUKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.
Tbe beet tralve m tLe world foi CeuU
bruise, tore, sail rheum, fever sores, tet-

ter, chapped hands, cbiltla ns, corni, and
all skin eruptions, aLd positively cure
riles, or no pay rcqui ed. It is guaraLteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or mony refun-

ded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by J.
M. Lawine. Pnvsician and t'barmaciit.

Now is the time to tike your
county paper, the COURIER. $1.50.

NEW FALL,
ctn.c! winter 000is!

Th attention of the publin is il'ed to my new iiuio'taseM in FaacrDrt. Gootii, Cshmerei., Woisted-- , CnIum-- , Jrn, O iHNiinere, Sbwll
Jeraeyw, Sb.i, Hats and Clothing whi. h am mm ready lor iusptctioa,
nnd (oupausoQ of prices with other hourti is invited,

Willi an expeiienew exteuoiug oxer many yearn, and th cash ioback it in pur. Lading. I uii sael piomine the public tbt I have Umauy ba gaini to oflr-- r ah auj-- hoUMe iu iba tra.ie.

I am sole agent iu Lincoln County for

BAY STATE BOOTS AND SHOES
for Meo, women, and Children. Buy that brand and you will get the but.

tThorte who owe me by note or account are requested to call u4makr sftileoieur, as I ned the mou-jy- .

iP" f lunking the public for tie m. (.bar- - of patronage giraiae lu the p4tt, ai.d Hsuriug tbem 1 he na'giius loi ihui at all t'aaI aia, veiy tuny, J. C COBB.

1 AM NOW PREPARED
TO SlL THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOW- N

AND RELIABLE WAKE OF

PIANOS AND OB CAN S,
As cheap as ibey uui l bought ul any dealer iu tbe

UNITED N1MTES
CHICHERIMG PIANOS.

ARI0N PIANOS. BENT PIANOS.
MATHUSHIK PIANOS.

Bay State Organs. Packard Organs.
Mason & Hamlin Organs.
iy Order direct from me, and sava tima and freignr, as I dtairtr

freight-pai- d to your nearest dpot m cheap as yon can bay from UU
bead office, and will atteud to your wants iu case anything ihouM V
wrong in tbe factory guarantee.

E5. JEa, Andrews.CHARLOTTE, N. O.

THE LOVETT PATEHT SEAT FASTENER.

ici-,

It lock the seat firmly and lrainOTAblr, aad Tet It ran bf ohn(red la An Smxil MBtby mail. cenw lu stamp, or, SJ.uO per dose a leu. Cuuuty, aud HwUi Ui;hu fursSct maMto pmi purubalug wrriuur, UiM beat Faawiitni wiii Ce toii t a ! iww figure. Aadrva,
1. t. HADOEll, Auburn, 2V. Y

BOUK-KEEPIH- SHORT-HAN- D, TELE6RAPHY, PENUANSHIP, Etc.

Wbo dttlrtt to bittir hit or her condition la lifo, should writs for Uo Catalog ui of
BRYANT & STRATTON BUSINESS GOLLEQ

NO. O0 THIRD STREET. LOUItVIULB, KT.

NOTICE.
Haviug qualified as Executor of

the Ust will and testament ot P. G.
Retran, dec perhons haviug
c)im.H Hgaius' sil HMtateare be e-- by

l oiified U pr t 8ine io (be
nodersigned on or tit for thn 11th
day ot Nov'r , 18S9, r ilii notice
will be pleaded m bar of recovery.

Pcroua indebted io said estate
will please make prompt payment.

ALFRED NIXON, JR.,
Kxecutor of P. G. Regan.

Nov. 9, 1888.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The undesigned, having qualified

as Administrator of Barbaia John-
son, deceased, hertby notifies all
petrous haviug cUiins against tbe
sa id deceased to present the same
to tbe undersigned, on or before
the 10th day of November, 1889, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery thereon.

All persons indebted to the sad
deccatd are requested to make
payment at onca and save costs.
Gi en udder my hand this 2d day
of Nvtmi.er, A. D., 1888.

W. H. MOTZ, Adm'r.,
Barbara Johusuu, deceased.

Nov. 9, 1888.

J. P. Lcch vs Sarah L. Lynch.
Superior Court, Liocolu Couuty,

Ocoher 6, 1888.

Siate of Nonh Caroliua, to the De
tet'ddn, Sarah L. Lucb,

Greeting: You are hereby noti-
fied and summoned to be and ap-
pear at the. Court-hous- e, in Lincoln-ton- ,

N. C, on the 4th Monday aftr
the 1st. Monday in March 1889,
before our Superior Court then and
there to be te d and answer tbe
compUint ot tue plaintiff, new ou
file in my ttni:e, or judgment will be
ukeu ugainst you for the relief
tbairin Uemanded.

Ton are further notified tbat the
purpose of this actiou is to obtain a
divorce, tor plaintiff a vinculo mat-tiimo- oii.

Wnnes mv band and seal this 6th
day of Oct 1888. . C E. Csm.oi.

Clerk Superior Court.
O tober 12. 1888. 6(.

PbjatciHns or Llucoluton aud
Lincoln County,

four atuut'ou it called to Warn
poles Svrup.bybopbes Comp. Watu-po- le

Exfric Mali, Warn poles Tes-i- er

c n L'vvr Oil and Wampoles
Syrup Hd a'Kic Acid. Yon can get
eamp.es at tuy store free. Please
jiive run fair trial and send your

s to me and oblige
yours, W. il. reedy & Co,

1 iThe Druggists.
Aug. 24, 1888. 3m.

THIS IS THE

ii u i iii uiiiri ii ii unnm

EYER IHVEHTEB.

PIEDMONT SEMINARY.
LINCOLN TON, N. C.

MALE and FEMALE.
Practical Coutse, Practical Tcaci

erg. Practical Methods.
Wide ake aud up to ibe timeri

Prepares for College or for Bus-iues- ti.

Lias a reputation for
thoroughness and good

dtcipliue. Lo. ation healthy. Of
easy a cets by railroad.

Fall Term begins Wednesday,
August 29, 188.

For Circulars, etc., eid to
D. MATT. THOMPSON,

Principal, Linccluton, N. C--r
ONCE MOKE

IN' THE

With a lot ot

McSHERRY grain drills
which we will sell for $47.5U caAk
or $50.00 payable in 12 months.

I have also 50 bushels cf seed
Wheat, both red and white whit
you wilt do well in comiag to tee

A Ppleud d lot Of SOLE LXA7XS OA

hanl, that I am selling cheap.
Ty my Igsacco, and be coa
l e d that I have tbe best in Uie

maikc l,nr 10 cents.
Duu'c forget to go to the North

Pole u for Books, Paper, Ma
oi, & Respectfully, W. M. MOTZ,

NOTICE.
GUANO CcmpHnies ll struct s4

no account after No-
vel..!, r lOtb. R. M ROSEMAN.

LiucoLnton, Nov. 2, 1883. 3t.

f V M Wbo w wk wTousaa4
lYlJCiil Debilitate, who art iviu
Irom tbe tffecu of early evil batiu,
nsulu ol ignorance or folly, will find ia
P ears' Spscijic positive aad pormaatat
cuie tor aerrjus Debility, Seminal Woak
ness, JnTcluntary vital loase, etc. OuTtt
euaraaued. bead kit cbU ia itumps tot
rtar Treatis cn disuses of man tit
cause and cure. J. L. PEAKd,

612 Ohircb Street Nanhville, Tenn.
Oct. 12, 1888. ly.


